
IT’S BACK

Last Member Standing starts again on 13th August.
Your team selections must be in by 12th August 9pm

Last Member Standing is open to all Shirley Park Golf Club members. Members may invite non-members to participate but the member must supply 
Jamie with the email details of that guest and will be held responsible if that person does not pay their entry. 

Your £10 entry fee must be paid by bank transfer on or before the  final team selection date (12th August) to:  
Shirley Park One Hundred Club Sort Code  20-24-64   Account No. 80335533

Our regular host Jamie Burrows kicks off the first game on 13th August so your team selection must be in by 9pm at the very latest on Thursday 12th August. 
email your selection to Jamie at: LMS100club@gmail.com    or    text your name and team selection to 07958 304 676

How Last Member Standing works
Each week you must pick a team to win. If your team wins, you go through to the next round. If your team draws or loses you are out. Premier League teams 

only, weekend fixtures only - Friday to Monday (inclusive). Cup games and midweek fixtures are excluded. You cannot pick a team more than once. If you forget 

to pick a team or forget to send your prediction, you will be allocated the lowest placed team in the Premier League that you are yet to pick. If your chosen game 

is postponed, you will automatically go through to the next round. The member with the longest streak of predicting winning 

teams will win the pot. If two players remain, they can choose to split the pot or continue. If all remaining players are eliminated 

at the same time there is no winner. In this instance there will be a rollover and all original players will be invited to buy back in 

for an additional £10. All Premier League teams will be available for selection again. 

The committee’s decision is final. Reminders will not be sent. The winner will receive 70% of the entry fees and the 100Club will 

invest the remaining 30% into projects around the club. Good Luck and best wishes to everyone from the 100Club team.


